Abuse of isobutyl nitrite inhalation (Rush) by adolescents.
Isobutyl nitrite is a volatile liquid sold without a prescription as a "room odorizer" but is widely used as an inhalant to produce feelings of euphoria. Of the 173 13-22-year-olds (mean age, 16 years) clients of a long-term drug treatment facility who completed a questionnaire related to drug use, 74 (43%) admitted to having used isobutyl nitrite at least once, 22 (13%) had used the substance ten or more times, and eight (4%) used the substance 50 or more times. Inhalation of this malodorous substance leads almost universally to dizziness and lightheadedness and usually to severe symptoms of vasodilatation such as "pounding of the heart," blurred vision, and a "warm feeling." The feeling was unpleasant to 44 percent of the users in this study, and most also experienced pulsatile headache. In addition, contact dermatitis and irritation of the tracheobronchial tree and eyes occurred in some users. The primary use of this substance as an euphoric agent warrants consideration of banning its sale altogether.